
Fairy Door Fairytale
Instructions No. 2392
 Difficulty: Beginner
 Working time: 4 Hours

What the well-known Secret Santa door is in winter, the fairy door is in spring and summer. Let a little fairy move into your
home. This arranged scene with a door and small lovingly designed miniatures will delight the viewer. There are no limits
to your imagination and you can also decorate and arrange the scene anew every now and then. In our instructions, we
show you an example of how to create a fairy door and complete it vividly with garden utensils and a clothes horse.

This is how you design the fairy scene:
First design the door and the other wooden items you want to use with your desired craft colours and Flaky Glue. You can apply the lettering on the letterbox
with a Posca marker.

For the clothesline:

The stand is assembled from wooden wheels, round rods and mini spools. Warp yarn represents the clothesline and is wound onto the bobbins.

Now you can decorate the clothesline with ribbon, fabric scraps and clothes pegs.

Add a miniature carpet beater for a coherent look.

For the ladder:

Shorten 2 round bars to the desired length. For the ladder rungs, glue pieces of the wooden spatula onto the round sticks.

Now you can arrange the fairy door scene to your heart's content on your skirting board or in your desired place. You can use 3D adhesive pads for this. These
stick well and are easy to remove later. You could also make "rolls" of masking tape and stick them to the door and letterbox. The artificial flowers were
attached with hot glue.



Article number Article name Qty
71845501 Mini pennant chain 1
567725-08 POSCA Marker PC-1MCWhite 1
111065 VBS Handicraft glue 1
51163 Hot glue gun, 15-80 Watt 1
16830 Satin ribbon "Multicolour" 

(leider ausverkauft)
1

712972 Mini wooden staples 1
398749-01 Warp yarnWhite 1
760409 VBS Wooden discs/wheels, Ø 40 x 10 mm, 4 pieces 1
62173101 VBS Mini yarn rolls "Ø 1,2 cm", 95 g 1
661140 VBS Wooden sticks "Nature" 1
698948-07 VBS Wooden rods, 30 cmØ 4 mm, 20 pieces 1
16599 VBS Miniature door "Tampere" 1
756631-01 Glitter Flaky GlueWhite 1
16900 VBS Craft paint set "Fairytale" 1
16904 Miniature hanging letterbox 1
16901 Miniature carpet beater 1
16152 Miniature tools for the garden 1
697477-01 VBS Decoration fenceNature 1
692168 Wooden wheelbarrow, 12 cm 1
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